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Family Ideas to Celebrate 
Advent   
 
As we head towards the exciting Christmas season, 
how do you prepare for the mystery of Christmas? 
 Here are a few ideas: 
 
1. Wrap up twenty five Christmas books.  Each day 
one child gets to unwrap one book that you will read 
together as a family. 
 

2.  Order Unwrapping the Greatest Gift by Ann Voskamp as a devotional to read as a family this 
season.    
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a2smUKSjww-Q2-_PunQqDfDI1ukPnvanqlb2rmeQ6GBgz4-QQdOZQJr0ctDiO2UeWadBns2EhyL-_cd_CLGH23iJgUrF1eBDD54bWuJNzQ3FaHGe8bzm-mv9pq0iWu-mDWQf7XMwdILtxHUIZgyQvaiCD7dcWUvpcT8MYwc1TB1U7mBVjrA7QAU_jJfEWv4dLC6U_JGBorfeKXoReHgBVZW0O-xxUjaJyM_aKcK9YPgvfTG22uGh3EAmeJHlR29K&c=5sN3BCvnS6jEETlT3h5u_KeL45aLklPecrT3euVeDE3yhpDBUnEBqA==&ch=KZxObsKchFhc8WWnKTqbs-vHoWKYFsSE2fM5zDvRh0F9cWvyJWehqA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a2smUKSjww-Q2-_PunQqDfDI1ukPnvanqlb2rmeQ6GBgz4-QQdOZQB49qmi3XYg8fK2_1D2iAOIUAgIu_F7iSHeHH92XXSGJv1TpaqUerHT0et0tQCPC60r_gQElycKu1LSGnYmCF_ghNCW9U_lolWiF42iZa4z9&c=5sN3BCvnS6jEETlT3h5u_KeL45aLklPecrT3euVeDE3yhpDBUnEBqA==&ch=KZxObsKchFhc8WWnKTqbs-vHoWKYFsSE2fM5zDvRh0F9cWvyJWehqA==


3.  Jesse tree   
 
4. Kindness Calendar   
                        
5. Create a Giving List of things that you can give to others this Advent season (jobs you can do 
for the neighbours, cards you could send in the mail, people you could bake cookies for, 
charities that you can donate to) 
                           
6. Read a book from the Jotham's Journey series.   
                        
7. Create a new rhythm or routine for the advent season.  Start each morning in Advent by 
reading a Christmas poem, memorizing a Christmas carol.   

 
 

 

 

Ocean Exploration for 
Homeschoolers 
Huntsman Marine Aquarium Winter Program, 
St Andrews  
 
Elementary age students are invited to attend any of the 
following scheduled homeschool programs: 

 November 19 or 20:  
Beach - Intertidal Exploration at Brandy Cove 
  

 December 8 or 10: 
Plankton Lab - Life in a Drop of Water 
  

 January 12 or 14:  
Invertebrate Lab - An Introduction to Classification 
  

 February 23 or 25: Echinoderm Lab - Right-Side Up Experiment 

$20/ child, must pre-register.  All programs run from 9:15am- noon. 
 
For more info, click here 

 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a2smUKSjww-Q2-_PunQqDfDI1ukPnvanqlb2rmeQ6GBgz4-QQdOZQJr0ctDiO2UeUddji5clcAJaYUSaKoOebDurEN8TLLzQNmrvKtfm2l6xGuj4meZTbseFBub3AQcNUHNgi4dsTxdDwEzGC9EY7d1gOSuXHrpystdteA1nPeSRICt4ZmT6Bar3KBCa0hiZjnrBYXZpWbqjm1VBmsJ60uhbO9KCfW8Ych2iQ4LLWNgzRKDq-xLtpW7TYjFvmTExjfz0-fZLeP8=&c=5sN3BCvnS6jEETlT3h5u_KeL45aLklPecrT3euVeDE3yhpDBUnEBqA==&ch=KZxObsKchFhc8WWnKTqbs-vHoWKYFsSE2fM5zDvRh0F9cWvyJWehqA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a2smUKSjww-Q2-_PunQqDfDI1ukPnvanqlb2rmeQ6GBgz4-QQdOZQJr0ctDiO2UeI2DDesdlqqeOsWpkOHkWzIB_iGJcmmBClvOJh8A868lE7Iyn7MwXIcGKpzKBOKajpvjU-0gyDgl5I43X_G6xy27d8NzQJFALhBLav1AK5qZblQafo8Le19i_9T3mGco9lcc6NuKuS8ZD3f3vtV_4NARs3L1iMwqt&c=5sN3BCvnS6jEETlT3h5u_KeL45aLklPecrT3euVeDE3yhpDBUnEBqA==&ch=KZxObsKchFhc8WWnKTqbs-vHoWKYFsSE2fM5zDvRh0F9cWvyJWehqA==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a2smUKSjww-Q2-_PunQqDfDI1ukPnvanqlb2rmeQ6GBgz4-QQdOZQJr0ctDiO2UeQ3Rn9F4br2SCNY9RPN6gPMxTFQ7lhsGDCbwGO5KXlXzIbVSus2xAfjBjKKAZkEHDKZU26jKg0fie_WbiEDmxsAD78Rm0cqFSuEPYE93Hm-yt3u5TqDt1CxxjVv98RwBQAiQwQnD8AJPWp3nA97wKCOUqYBFqxSJFzyUWdVRPkGvYIYwCaEzeEw==&c=5sN3BCvnS6jEETlT3h5u_KeL45aLklPecrT3euVeDE3yhpDBUnEBqA==&ch=KZxObsKchFhc8WWnKTqbs-vHoWKYFsSE2fM5zDvRh0F9cWvyJWehqA==


 
 

Oh deer,  
oh deer! 
Necropsy Activity 
for HENB High 
Schoolers  
 
Sixteen students from 
across the province 
participated in 
experiential science 
learning at a deer 
necropsy on November 
27 at the UNB Forestry 
Centre.    
 
A huge thank you to  
Rod Cumberland who donated his time and expertise to provide such an incredible and 
memorable learning opportunity for these teens.   It will most definitely be one that they will not 
forget!   

 
 

 

 

How about Christmas projects? 
Some really great ideas here 
 
From memorization to art projects to 
baking, singing, or cooking, there is a 
suggestion here for everyone! 
 
1. Lapbook on the Symbols of Christmas  
 
2. Color the Classics (Christmas edition) - also 
available through many curriculum suppliers 
 
3. Memorize Luke 2:1-20 
  
4. Choose gifts from World Vision or 
Compassion  
 
5. Do a service project- carol to shut ins, bake cookies (cheer plates) for shut ins, give to the 
food bank, join with other families and provide dinner and gifts to a low income family, invite 
someone who is alone to share Christmas dinner. 
 
6. 3D snowflakes - these are beautiful if done with colored paper  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a2smUKSjww-Q2-_PunQqDfDI1ukPnvanqlb2rmeQ6GBgz4-QQdOZQJr0ctDiO2Ueq9cBuULIAhtfECTHkna48zy2b_H18DcAopOOtSMo1bEzLZFjd6CoMQEzd9lNfciqSh9ixeJP8wTl-cpAzPqzsxzXrFkkEGjAZc648bCYDo1ju2-xVxNre4NsgcNHQgr1PKgiI_4ee6buOUU5YZxUpLK2OfynpdueGszQLdfUTYA66VCex6qywKnFs1kLX_1fbd79Ux14tQZqFBYPa-6dkSn9OcyuC3e-Vh2gpvornwEEx-KcMXwlbZC8f9TbOMaQ&c=5sN3BCvnS6jEETlT3h5u_KeL45aLklPecrT3euVeDE3yhpDBUnEBqA==&ch=KZxObsKchFhc8WWnKTqbs-vHoWKYFsSE2fM5zDvRh0F9cWvyJWehqA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a2smUKSjww-Q2-_PunQqDfDI1ukPnvanqlb2rmeQ6GBgz4-QQdOZQJr0ctDiO2UeMKfLkJ9PwmNxKM9J2IbcevEVAALggDiw0Bqj14tRhNXr13Z0IaamKTfxG-fr4FYrdy0ff6rSdDhWZGC_cu_Y1SujsMYrurSvx2nxfvTnUoSa5xslbpdaALlENg6ksEV3vM9SKDtifritob15MDwMpS3Mxu1p66dbAVZbfvCY0Xc=&c=5sN3BCvnS6jEETlT3h5u_KeL45aLklPecrT3euVeDE3yhpDBUnEBqA==&ch=KZxObsKchFhc8WWnKTqbs-vHoWKYFsSE2fM5zDvRh0F9cWvyJWehqA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a2smUKSjww-Q2-_PunQqDfDI1ukPnvanqlb2rmeQ6GBgz4-QQdOZQJr0ctDiO2UeqW8h0bdWudeD5OdB3i32jxQCMI1r7P_9zZDBpEjzxgZSxwte78HHuogg-ZZpSVsswHj_eh5MsfmLIQK31evDk5ykLLC2NsVJ8hokd_ahsg6ifnkcqYho0Zsd5HEVtqOA6NTk0bHCsXoq4FNnfgz4JZBTnkl_BQAlwoDhdf5HINWcAmqZkjTv5Q==&c=5sN3BCvnS6jEETlT3h5u_KeL45aLklPecrT3euVeDE3yhpDBUnEBqA==&ch=KZxObsKchFhc8WWnKTqbs-vHoWKYFsSE2fM5zDvRh0F9cWvyJWehqA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a2smUKSjww-Q2-_PunQqDfDI1ukPnvanqlb2rmeQ6GBgz4-QQdOZQJr0ctDiO2UelZZfQI5cvgP8eZSWRXoUuOI9tAEfeNzmUsKaKv_JwavmjhbDMH3g436V9l0UHAD40g2m7RYDnrSZmBtWDUwc9qMbBnWH-i55XmZFciBH9xZL6KQAItViiw==&c=5sN3BCvnS6jEETlT3h5u_KeL45aLklPecrT3euVeDE3yhpDBUnEBqA==&ch=KZxObsKchFhc8WWnKTqbs-vHoWKYFsSE2fM5zDvRh0F9cWvyJWehqA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a2smUKSjww-Q2-_PunQqDfDI1ukPnvanqlb2rmeQ6GBgz4-QQdOZQJr0ctDiO2UeAP-TM0erFin6dIT01dCSLydFW96MpIODIJE5OL00Ow1nX6TTgSljeqVvdc1XxQhTnThfOw-TXJvdYZXHHZ1fYy-Ftja0Buzsa4LmzJN44dpcTYGECBnINRaYKPCkaPiLuAAz3PQXtvQ=&c=5sN3BCvnS6jEETlT3h5u_KeL45aLklPecrT3euVeDE3yhpDBUnEBqA==&ch=KZxObsKchFhc8WWnKTqbs-vHoWKYFsSE2fM5zDvRh0F9cWvyJWehqA==


 

 
 

 

 

HENB Leadership Breakfast  
Great food, fellowship and dialogue on Sat, Nov 21 
 
 
Over 20 support group leaders and HENB executive members 

joined forces over breakfast to discuss the vision and direction of 
HENB for the upcoming year.  With this excellent turn out, delicious 
food and engaging conversation about the role HENB should play in 
the lives of home educating families, the 2nd Annual Leadership 

Breakfast was a tremendous success. 
 
 
 HENB asked support leaders to answer these two questions for newsletter readers: 
 
1.  What is one of the ways that you keep yourself level headed through the chaos of home 
education? 
  
-proper sleep 
-music 
-tea/ coffee 
-realizing that things don't have to be perfect, sometimes just "good enough" 
-having a husband who takes over 2x a week 
-stop comparing schooling of other children 
-taking a break 
-local support group involvement 
 
2.  What is one homeschooling resource or book 
that you wouldn't want to live without this year? 

  
-the Bible 
-Wordsmith 
-Daily Grams 
-WRS (Wilson Reading System) 
-Mystery of History 

-Computer 
-Sally Clarkson's Educating the Whole Hearted Child 
 
 
Stay tuned for the February newsletter which will 
highlight some of the key areas 
of improvement that HENB will focus on for 2016.   

 
 

 



Family Camp Registration 

Caton's Island 
 

Open to home educating families around the 
province at beautiful Caton's Island. 
 

Date: June 23-26, 2016   
 

Price: $275/ 3 nights with accommodations, food, 
and activities included. 
 

$100 deposit required to reserve your spot!  
 

Contact Dawn for more details. 

 
 

 

Why HSLDA? 

Your Legal Protection for Homeschooling 
 
 
Not the fanciest gift idea but why 
not ask a grandparent to gift you a 
year's membership to HSLDA? 

 
Home School Legal Defence 
Association (HSLDA) is a national 
organization that works on behalf 
of home educators across Canada.  
 
It works out to just over $13/ month but gives you insurance coverage for ANY field trip 
you organize or ANY activity you host in your home. 
 
HSLDA's purpose is to empower, protect, and encourage home educators across the country, 
as well as represent home education to those who are not home educating themselves. This 
includes prospective home educators, antagonists, media, government etc. 

 
Check out HSLDA for what they do and how to become a member. 

 
 

 

 
 

Mark these Dates 
HENB Upcoming Events to Remember 
 
Annual Conference, Sussex, Fri, May 27 and Sat, May 28 
 
To add your event to this calendar, please contact Lora at 

mailto:dawncumberland2@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a2smUKSjww-Q2-_PunQqDfDI1ukPnvanqlb2rmeQ6GBgz4-QQdOZQJr0ctDiO2UeYAtpnfVBQrM1UttuwCqy62h56yHVbA_p9GYD3_vxZ4AADVBoag9zTcAril3cL-g7Q4qzQ0ApRLdoSL3YaHIonJcKq1LOJBPjQSm6HWj7mZeakdV4SlBtAH1jEzra3UGboALhuZIEAQooEQ0gOT_PdgCZ7eaIGtj6&c=5sN3BCvnS6jEETlT3h5u_KeL45aLklPecrT3euVeDE3yhpDBUnEBqA==&ch=KZxObsKchFhc8WWnKTqbs-vHoWKYFsSE2fM5zDvRh0F9cWvyJWehqA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a2smUKSjww-Q2-_PunQqDfDI1ukPnvanqlb2rmeQ6GBgz4-QQdOZQB49qmi3XYg81p1o6xX93IMaIka3G7STem5ocaXWKpeqy1cMvRNJdqeE-b6f8rJIZESFm3M89n1pOcGPZocnEWBueLMLDkVvLbJh1fagrK2WMF7qJZr7MmYvAUt0K1R6p3ZtVH9oP1iF&c=5sN3BCvnS6jEETlT3h5u_KeL45aLklPecrT3euVeDE3yhpDBUnEBqA==&ch=KZxObsKchFhc8WWnKTqbs-vHoWKYFsSE2fM5zDvRh0F9cWvyJWehqA==


info@henb.ca. 
 

 
 

 

 
 

Student Poems/ Art for 2016! 
Showcase your son/daughter's gifts 
 
HENB would like to highlight the work of 1 or 2 students each 
month.  Please submit your child's name, grade and poem or 
photo of their art piece to possibly be included in next month's 
newsletter.   
 
Or is your local support group hosting an event that you want 
other families to know about? 
 
Email Lora at info@henb.ca to enter your child's work or to add 
an event to the newsletter. 
 
 Together we have more resources.  Together we can provide more opportunities for our kids to 
learn and grow. Together we are stronger. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Contact 
Home Educators of New Brunswick 

info@henb.ca 
 

HENB Head Office:  507 Route 616 
Keswick Ridge 

New Brunswick E6L 1S4 

 

Stay Connected 

  Join us on Facebook! 
 

 

 
"Education is an 
atmosphere, a discipline, a 
life." 
  
          -Charlotte Mason 
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